
CHOICE FAMILY

'Groceries & Provisions

at. th. Grocerr Hons, of

A.H. & E. YV. SAVAGE,

i .: uoods told aa low aa

ANY OTHER HOUSE

-I-N

ASHTABULA.
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1 L. MUNSON'S

Supporting Truss,

T'HE Subscriber wishes to bring
M- Defers the public his patent

DOUBLE & SINGLE SUPPORT
ING TRUSS, .

canf invented, that 1b found to answer the end
of satnMi wstraxneni mora comjusieiy iiwa any
thincrV.ijJiArto introdaced. It i heartily com- -

r- men!db yhysicians, totheif patienta afflicted
a itt'"'a nr mntnrn There is bat one opinion

. of iil inerevwr tried, and he has the assurance
i. thai u will oa fosnd a blessing to those safferinp

VOH uU4 complaint, from ftiouug uib iiicuue
'. whc have nsed the Trnss, he has been favored
. witi taanT cnoerfal and nnoualifled testimonials.

vStia will, perhapa, be aome index of itsappre- -
- ajS-lu- s ana merit.

His Trusaea are also tor sale nr 6eo. Willard
Ashtabula: W. B. Allen. Jefferson: Brettell A
Latimer, Sock Creek, R. E. Stone, Orwell, and by

; a. sutnenoer at ma residence id BajDroor, onto,
M tf L. HUNSON.

J. M. WILCOX,
Hat opened a new and well aelectei stock

Foreign
r

- Domestic Cloths
Vj.'A V:' ' '

CASDtKBBS; ASD VESTTNGS.

and -
SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, Y
! V .'. SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEFS

an .verythlng usually kept in a first class Her-toD- t
Tailoring Establishment. In Smith's new

bAok block on Centre Street.

FRifigS EELOW- - COMPETItToN. :

Oall and examine before purchasing elsewhere
tnsra

REDUCTION
'IS PRICE OF COAL!
' rPO meet the demands and nec

X alties of the times, we, the undersigned, will
euvvaxiocj' ... : .

, 'at the toUowlnjf prices per ton ;(screened) at our
jru uw Xi.rn.ac ml. d. aepo. :

r BRIAR . BILL, Lump $4.86
LEHIGH,' Egg,.....' :...... 8.1D

LEHIGH, Stoye. 8.90

LEHIGH, Chestnut, 8.60

LACA WANA, Eg? J.s..-- . 8.10

LAC AaVa. Stove, ?'.. 8.10

LACA WANA, Chestnut, fr.en

Delivery , 60

All orders left with TOHBE8 A BROTHER
promptly filled.

. Stl9S0 STRONG Jr mANrTINO.

WHEELED U WILSON'S
'Celebrated Rotarj-Hoo- Lockstitch

SEWING MACHINE
h'Y 'nJ.V-'- FOtt family tjsb,

' . ft. -

NEW NO. SIX' ' ' " BEVVINO MACHINE
For UaOur Wort and Bony Tailoring.

At ISSSlTlSl '"
Mach.ne

j--- mw luq uuusenoid forireneral use, and for more than twenty years hatnurv uian i,uu,vu nave beenoli. a mmber far exceeding the total sales oiany other machine of its class.
Wheeler Wilson's No. 0 Sewing Machine isdesigned to do in a superior msnner a widerrange orwork than any sewing machine heretotuna produced. .It is especially adapted to theaiitching of Boots and shoes, harness, carriagetriMual, srlwet, loaiher work generally, bags,hosiery, clotuinir. and heavy fabrfes of every 3e- -

foot, or at a higher rate of speed than other ml
chines by steam or other power, and is raoidivgaining that for manufacturing onr.poses which their" family machine has long maintained in the household. Send for Circular iriv-in- g

testimonials and description of the machine
to . JFHEEUia A WILSONaf'FO CO., '

HIM Bag Broadway, New York.

Broom I Brooms !
'T'HOSE. desiring to bay Brooms
X made by the piece or on shares will do well

taealioa iaH J. DICK, North K'ngsville.

.jHDOa.ia

Kiln-drie- d, All Pine Doors
""FO

$1.75 to $2.25
TlIE Subscriber, being convinced of
the neceasityor a low priced door, has made ar-

rangements to furnish them at the above

Astonishing Low Prices,
And all other goods in his line in the same ratio,

foi cash, and cash only.

Small Profits & Larse Sales

1rnavonhrdkoor
T TrSTo short

A Large Stock of
Michigan Pine on hand.

AlBoa Urge stock of Siding, Ceiling and

AXWA.YS ON HAND.

Call and see before yon boy, as I am determind
to make it an object for the people lo buy of me.

Office and MHl opposite Cbnrch Park, Maw 8L
Ashubnla. VI Q. C OCLIEX

J MANSFIELD & COMPANY

PRICES REDUCED GENER- -

ALLY !

Sio.ooBuys a good man's 8uit, dark m?,'zJl w0

DolTarsbnys a good Working
Ten Collar? buys a Black Beaver

Overcoat. 3.00 buys a
. ;

' , , Boy's . Overcoat.

REMEMBER
that the Clothing at 68 Public Square is Warranted

as represented and we are not Undersold.

OUR REDUCTION IN PRICES
XS IlllUUUa, 1JIVT1UH1 sa, ID waa.auww J

of time, but prices mast advance in ail kinds oi
Merchandise, as they are being sold mnch less
than the cost of production. However we shall
continue oar

REDUCED PRICES,
til after the Holidays. . ,

We are below the

Ianio Line. -- : ;

on many of onr Igooda.

- GREAT BARGAINS

For 60 and 75 cents, and onr ONE DOLLAR can't
be beat.

UMBRELLAS
; - For a Wet Day.

lyDon'tforget to call at 52 Public Square,
Cleveland, O., before purchasing. 1234.

QUICK LIIU.IE!

THE Kiln of "Wm. Humphrey, near
L. S. Station, having been taken by the

subscriber, and the fires started for the season, the
public will be accommodated in quantities to suit
their wants, on application at the Kiln, or at the

NIGHT AND DAT STORE
nearly opposite. Prices will range aa low aa at
any other establishment in town or eisewnere.

N. S. HUMPHREY,
Ashtabula, April 30th, 1874- - 1269 tf

The Ever Reliable Sinner i

' Sold on the most accommodating terms, by
K. i,.u KOVi.it, jungsvuiu, Ag t ior jn. jc. ash
Uboa Co. O.

HARNESS, &c.
P.TT31i O. FORD,

fT
XXAS on band a good assortment ot
Harness of various kinds. Heavy and Light, Sin-al- e

and Double, of the best workmansbiD and ma
terial. He is prepared to fill all orders for work
of any description in nis line.

SADDLES,- - ' ".
, RIDING BRIDLES,
; WHIPS,

HALTERS,
BLANKETS, 4c.

TJEtTTPtfELsS 1
He has Just laid In a large snpply of large and

medium sized Traveling Trunks. They are of va-
rious Qualities and values, and afforded at favor
able prices. The assortment is altogether the
largest of any in the region. The traveling public
are invitea to iook overtnis stocK, as tcey;can
nanny tail to nna sometmng toineir mma.

P. C. FORD.
Ashtabula. Sept. S3. 187. v lasotf.

Save Your Eyes; i.'
Save Tour Money,

' Save Your Tetnpee
By nsingCrystal Ppee-taclc-s.

They are Clearl
Brilliantl Perfect! Are
made from Crystalized
Qnartx, and highly pol-

ished '

' Made they
enable the wearer to
see perfectly at any
distance.

ass SOLD BY DICKINSON.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure of all derange-
ments in the stom-
ach, liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient, and an
excellent pnrgati ve.
f'PK purely vege--
Uble,, they containno mereory or mine--
ui nuaiever. Much

serious sickness andsuffering is prevent-
ed bv their timl

use; and every family should have them bq hand
for their protection and relief, when required.
Long experience has proved then to be the aaf.
est, surest, and best of all the Pills with which,
the market abounds. By their occasional use,
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sys-
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs which become clogged
auu BiuKgimi are cleansed oy oyer's rtitu, ana
stimulated into action. Thus incipient disease
is changed into health, the value of which change,
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coatingmates them pleasant to take, and preserves their
virtues unimpaired lor any length of time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and operate
without disturbance to the constitution, or aiei. or
occupation.

Full directions are given on tha wrapper to
each box. how to use them aa a' tumllv few.l
and for the following complaints, which these
JWI rapidly cure ;

For Dyapopaita or ladlgrestlont, Uatleaw.waa, l4surii)r and AVom ot Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom- -

, uu restore its neaitny tone and action.
, - oipiaia ana itsHllioa. Heaaache, stick MeaXrr i ?' or fSrrrii Slcltneaa. Bll.

ii i ,?i '1 B ' 1 1 oo. fever., they should
dUeasedSLtoken for eacn case. to correct theor remove the obstructions which

niHddo",," ,r"'--'- '' one
For hemtu7iiir'i' .piutln. of the Heart lfn' .?'

For Draaiy and Drepalcal a
they should be taken in large and trequent uuES
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For stoppreaaloa, a large dose should betaken, aa it produces the desired effect by sym.
pathy.
r," " fnnrr rill, take one or two VWt topromote digestion and relieve the stomach.n occasional dose stimulates the stomach and?3 """ores the appetite, and invigorates the
So S,,. ?' " u ottea advantageous where

Jinrangement '" n Who feels
JWi?make. hi.S'r", 5ndg tn do9e of '

WaTia" ovatmg effoct on digesUve

fBSPABEO BY

Dr. JT. C. ATEB CO., PraetUat Chemftt,
LOWELL, MASS., V. a. A.

FOB BALE BY ALL BBUQOI8T8 KVKBrWHERU

STRAYED.
MAME into the enclosure of the

THRKttb"5Stri,bon!t 'he 1810 day of Boptamber,
' WI"cn me owner can nave byproving property and paying charges.

A.h.aK-- 1. n LA BOUNTY.
t. mm, n, ativw

(LEATHER AN1) JTlNDlKG&l

V RKKCH fe WEIBLEN Manufac
turers Dealer, in 1KATHKB 4c FIND-lNUS- in

the Hollow, opposite Phamix Foundry,
Main street, Aahubula, Ohio.

CASH PAID FOB HIDES. rJU,TS CAAjr
hKlMS.

Jnst received, and now for Hie aa good an aa;
aarteo nwa ui

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
as can be found In any Wesura Market, and
which wiune sola OB ue moet reaaonaot. terms.
I hooe to make itan object for Boot and Shoe, and
Harness Manohtctarers in the vicinity, to favor me
with their patronage, feeling aatiafied that I can
sell them everything needed in their business aa
cheap aa can be found in Cleveland, or even the
Eaatern Markets, thereby saving freight and travel-
ing expenses, and loaa of time.

All are coraiaiiT invitea to call ana examine my
stuck before purchasing elsewhere. Confident that
I can make it for your interest to buy in this
market, I shall take pleasure in seeing my old
friends and the public, and showing them my
stock. Below, I give a partial list of articles:

flnaniah and alanirtater. sole, miner and harness
Leather; apanishand slaughter kip ; French calf
and kip ; oak and hemlock calf and kip ; collar
leatner ana norse niaes men s ana women b uiu- -

rocco ; band and lacing leather linings, bindings.
topping ana russets.

FINDINGS.
Laets, pegs, thread, webb, Packard's Ink, Iron and
aim nails, round head tacks, bristles, awls, ham-

mers, pincers, sand stones, rasps, knives 5 oats,
size sticks, and straps, boot trees, shoe laces.
punches lasting Irons, eyelets, eveiet e. "
atrip awls, welt knives', elastic beefball, "j!fjfej! l"d. 2! P'd-aTkindY-

finishing Irons, etc. etc . WEIBLEN.

Ashtabula 1871.

HARDWARE!

CKOSBY & WETHERWAX,

dealers in

Stoves, Shelf Hardware,
and

PAINTS. OILS AND BRUSHES.

, Tinware.
"Job work done to order.

1Y13S4

" "aiwMliMia

i 3-

B - Pi
S'.. iiiW "51"

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE

"Small Profits and Quick Sales."

TOHN DUCRO WOULD CALL
tf

attention to his large and

SPLENDID STOCK OF CABI--

- NET FURNITURE,
The result of his enlarged and increased facili'

ties for business.

He is Preuared to. & is Sellinf
Cheaper than any other estabtishment of the kind
in the conn try or city. I mean what I say, and
would invite the nubile in general to see for them
selyes before buying elsewhere. I am making it
anobiect for an v one to give me a call, and it
will pay them well for coming to see a large stock
w select irom, wnicn i. as largeaa muy iu auyuiir.
Havine sixteen years exnerience in business and
buying all my stock direct from the manufacturers
East, and conducting my own business enables
me to sell lower than any competitor in the re-
gion. My work la as it always haa been the
best,

I also have on hand a large stock of Eastern
work, which I sell very low ; among which will be
found single lounges, bed lounges, carpet and rep
lounges.

Spring Mattresses, at greatly reduced prices oi
my own make.

Don't forget the" place a few doors south of Fisk
ailliman & uo a lour ana Feed store.

Also particular attention paid to carpet laving.
Curtain and Crpnice hanging, all of which will
be done with readiness ana dispatch.

TTi3.o3rt 1r g--
I also keep constantly on hand a large assort

ment ol ready made Coffins, Kose Wood imitation
Black Walnut and imitation of Black Walnut, all
of which I can trim in two hours notice, in any
style requestea, equal to any city, also have a
splendid Heatrae in readiness when called for.
. Gbavb Clotbxsv a new feature has recently
been added to this furniture establisement or
rather to the Undertaker's department of it one
that cannot fH to commend itself to the communi-
ty, and will snow the disposition of the proprie-
tor to make his establishment aa perfect aa may
be. it will go tar to relieve the worK ana hustle,
n cidental to, an.d aa repugnant in seasons of be
e avement, of preparing the remains of the depart
ed for hartal. This consists in keeping on hand
and ready for Immediate nee, a stock of grave
clethes. A variety oi shrouds, for ooth male and
female, made no with mnch taste and SDDroDri- -

ateness, various in price, and both black and
wmte materials. & single oraer ior a eomn mar,
therefore, embrace the babiUimenta of the dead,
and thus save the friends of the deceased, in the
midstoferief. ftca each that aeema particularly
disagreeable and inootgruoa in the way of prepa
ration lortne grave.

TOES DUCRO.
Ashtabula. Ohio. Jan. 1st. 1878. 1063 tf

Orwell Normal Institute

THE FALL TERM of this Insti--
A- tutioc will begin , . ,

TUESDAY, AUQZJBT 18th, 1874.

and will furnish

Thorough Elementary Instruction,

Thorough Academic Instruction,

Thorough Business Instruction,

Thorough Normal Instruction. -

To the;;

BUSINESS AND NORMAL DEPABTMENT9

the Principal will devote a large share of his at-
tention.

The School is supplied with excellent i

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS,

: CHEMICAL APPARATUS, " :

ASTRONOMIAL APPARATUS.

and a Skeleton, Manikin, Globes, Maps! Charta,Ac, calculated to illuntrate the various subjects
taught. .

Neither pains nor expense will be spared In se-
curing the advancement of those who may give

-- - - in tiic iiiriuaiiuuof classes, special reference will be had to develop- -
ug u.c uiuiTiuiMi repiiuuuuiui; 01 siuaents.

ROOMS FOR
can be secured at reasonable rates. Board In pri-
vate families ranges from 2.50 to 4,00 mi week a
in the Hall, from $8.00 to $4.Mi. i. , .

For further information. aeLd for a Cuuuiior address
H. U. JOHNSON, PrfB.,

IHOtf Oawell. Ohio.

Family Groceries.
AT ROCK CREEK.

C J. NETTERFIELD, who took '

' - tur mrmeriy occupied oy the Post Of-
fice some four months since, haa filled It np withcomplete stock of

Groceries, Canned Goods,
and

tmft 0f,bO,,, ' lntauce an additional branc-h-

Boots & Shoes.
mocom&d ?f the
burg. Hi;stocklsallfrcLh.adf"" the
itv and bis prices range favorably lK.w,of ills competitors. His run of trade .'."
dence of appreciative customers In both ntattS."

PRICE & QUALITY.
Still desirous of making more friends, and ex.tending his trade, an earnest Invitation Is extend-l- oo drop In and see for themselves how th.thing is done.

S. J. NETTERFIELD, '

- Next door to Ilotxl-o- rgan, Oct. 14, IS74. -

ii

Holiday AdvertisementB.

E. STAIR & CO.

US 8VTEBI0B 8T CLEVELAND OHIO,

Invite the btttention of ladies to their immeni
stock of

Our Seal Sacques, Muffs and Boas are nnequaled

in Variety, Quality and 8 tyies.

Ladies' Fur. i. very
Our. stock of other kind, of

complete and Prices iow.

.... . variety or CHILDREN'S

FURS and everT kind of Fur Trimming.

FUBS BEP AIRED BY EXPERIENCED WORK- -

8t1290c K STAIR 4c CO.

FANCY GOODS!
IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

NOW OPEN AT

SHIPHERD & BARNES',
351 SUPERIOR STREET,

Purchased expressly for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

It la impossible to enumerate.
We cordially invite every one to

The beautiful goods now being sold at 4t99

iSi SUPERIOR BTBKKT. ULKyKliAJiu. v.

CHRISTMAS
Toys and Fancy Goods.

LEVY & 8TEABN,
168 SUPERIOR STREET, CLEVELAND,

Offer the largest assortment tf Holiday Toys aad
Fancy Goods ever seen in this city. Prices will
be fonnd the lowest. Special inducements to
dealers, also, festivals, fairs and Sabbath Schools.

For the best assortment ana tne lowest price.
nil at 4t99

168 SUPERIOR 8TREET, CLEVELAND. OHIO.

Books and Stationery

f6b the holidays.

BURROWS BROTHERS

1 EUCLID AVE., CLEVELAND.

The largest assortment of Books in fine binding
Dotn sets ana single volumes ever cxiuuiuxi iu
?1evelan(l- -

No trouble to show our goods. All visiting the
city are coraiany invitea to can.
Mrs. Jameson's complete works, fir tree

can $ 75 03
Macauley's England, Ixv tree calf uu uu
Macauley's essays, 6v. H calf 4 00
Dickens' complete works, 29v X calf. 11S 00
Dickens' complete works, 15v X calf. 48 00
Scott's novels, 25v X calf. llx 60
T hackery's works, 12v tree calf. 67 60
De Onineev'a works, lftv i calf 48 00
llaVthorne's works, 9v H calf .. M 00
Merivate'a Rome, 8v tree calf.... 43 0b
Hood's complete works, lOv X calf. 86 00
Campbe'l'a Lord Chancellors, Ac., X calf.. 49 00

Smaller sets and (ingle volumes in the greatest
variety.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS,

Other Books and Juvenile Albums, Writing Deska
uamea, Ac, etc., a complete assortment.

BURROWS BROTHERS,
7 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland. 4tl39S

O Jk. 3L JES T S .

F order to reduce stock,- - I am

selling all grades of

CARPETS!

for

XjZssjs ikxosjz.'sr
than any concern in the State.

ITHIEL STONE
815 SUPERIOR STREET.

SmUB9 CLEVELAND, .

OPENING OF

Smith's New Art Gallery
WEDNESDAY NEXT, NOV. SBi.

MR. SMITH assures his patrons
he haa been at great expense and

iruuoie 10 secure conveniences aui' b.ivaluu
oy any otner uauery in tne nortnern iteeerve.

HIS GLASS ROOM

modelled on the Verv LaU-- t Imnrovtmeml:
aving the advantage of an Unobstructed Nokts

Tor and Snn Lights. Not a rav of sunlight can
enter the atudio. Knowing well that the Glati
aoom is tne "xeystone" to tne "arcn" 01 gooa
work, no effort has been spared to secure all and
singular, tne nest enects.

This new light will work

EQUALLY WELL IN CLOUDY WEATHER,

requiring bnt a few seconds longer expoascr.
Mr Smith expects to

Photograph Babitt Quick' WrtTrot Ont vnnr liaMo. anw Una it.. mnA J wf.good deal mort than the shadow ere the sub- -'
stance fades." i. ... leaves for that "bourn whence:
no traveler returneth I"

Tale Reception Room
a large and commodious, in short all the arrange.

ments are a " Hnckleberrv ahead of anvhnriv'a
Persimmon," as far as heard from in these parts.
ana lastkoutnot least

NO CLIMBING UP STAIRS I
ALL ROOMS ON THE GROUND FLOOR.
Thankful for the liberal natrnnacm ot the naat.

Mr. Smith solicits a share of future favors, and
pledgee himself to produce work equal to the lead--
ma u'laiiiieB wiiew 1 ora ana otner cities.

HfODDOsite Farmer.' National Bank, Main
Street. . sua)
Great Bargains in Dry Goods,

At Kingsyille.
A B. LUCE is just receiving: and

XJL. ODenine a large and well selected stock of
rsuana n inter goods, wnicn aenroDOses todia--

inuaie among nis customers at extremely tow
price..

Among them Is a large assortment of
LADIES DRESS GOODS,

very beaatlful and decidedly cheap.
A fine assortment of

CASHMERES,
In vajieoj colore.

A FULL LtNB OF BLACK ALPACAS.
from the lowest grade np to the best In market.
A large stock of.

LADIES AND QKKT8 UNDERWEAR.
which cannot fall to please.
My stock of

BOOT? AND SHOES
if very large, and of tat) best make.

A LARGE STOCK OF CROCKERY,
all of the finest ware, and

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GROCBRIE8.
Thanking my customers for the very liberal sup

port they have given me in the past, I hop. y
fair dealing and strict attention to business, to
still continue to receive their patronage, and shall
endeavor at all times to please them, both inprices and quail ly of goods. A. B. LUCE.

Klngsvllle. Oct. 86. 1H74. lN6t

LOOK JCrJLTN !

MENS' OVERCOATS,

YOUTH, BOT A CHILDRENB' OVERCOATS

In great variety, at

GEO. W. WAJTE'i

BEAD THIS,

AXXca. 3,
OIL KEY PERRY'S

New Stock of

EMPRESS CLOTHS, all wool, 50 cents.

GOOD SHIRrS A DRAWERS, SO cents,

ELEGANT BLACK ALPACAS, 50 CMts,

BLACK, BLUE, A BROWN ALL WOOL DIAG

ONALS, 60 ont.

Y. OZ. SHIRTING FLANNEL. 45 c.

FELT SKIRTS at tl.00, ami wortA th$ money

FELT SKIRTS at $1.00, thoddy.

BLACK CASHMERES, Al.00, $1.5,.$1.50, $1.75
$1.00. $100

Don'tfall to Loot at Out Ooodi.

BLACK ALPACCAS,

BRILLIANTINES.

A MOHAIRS.

at a range ofprices to suit all

BLACK BEAVER FOR CLOAKS, at $3.00. 3.50,
$4.00 and M.

ALL ORNAMENTS A TRIMMINGS for tame,

LADIES' UNDEfCWEAR,

IN VESTS A JDRAWERS Slzea. tS, 30, S3, and
s. y ery

CHILDR'NS' UNION SUITS,

18, JO, 31

BOYS' SHIRTS A DRAWERS,

CHILDREN A LADIES' SACQUES.

TABLE DAMASKS in new pate ma and

NAPKINS. $1.00, $1. $1410 $3.00, and $3.00
perooaen.

A Big Job In

HEMMED LINEN HANDKER-- t

CHIEFS, 15 cts.

ZEPHYRS, WORSTEDS A GERMANTOWN,

DOUBLE & SINGLE SHAWLS.

CORSETS,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY, &s.

Everything New, Everythinff
iAeapi

AUonr "Wat Gooda" are sold.

GILKEY & PERRY,

Slext door to Fisk Houi.,

laar AaVBTABVLA, OBIOa

GEORGE A. PRINCE & CO.

Organs and Melodeons.
The Oldest. Largest and Most Perfect Manulact-oryl- n

the United Stales.

54,000
Now in use.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtained thesame nonnlarit.
r7Secd for Price Lists.

4tlS Address BUFFALO. N V

Lawson's Curative

This article is not recommeded as a cure for .1
diseases that the human flesh is heir to.'but for the
ionowirg it is a certain ana sale remeay :

Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
sciatica. Nervous Headache,

Sore Throat or Diptheria,
spinal Diseases. Lame .Back.

Swollen or Stiff Joints,
Jirvsipelas. Pleunsv. Cramp.

Tic Doloureux, Toothache,
Chilblains. Chafed eet.

Burns and Sprains.
Sold by all druggists.

Manufactured by Lawson Chemical Comnanv
Cleveland Ohio.

BENTON, MYERS A CANF1ELD,
and

STRONG A COBB,

1M1894 Wholesale Druggists.

Strayed.
CAME into the enclosure of the

Nov. 38th. a heifer.
which the owner can have by proving property
and paying costs.

rfftaiw aaivdLr,
Saybrook, Nov. 35. 1874. 8U299

Dr. J.4 Walker's Califomi
egar Bitters arc a purely c ....

preparation, matlo chielly from tin-tiv-

herbs found on the lower r;m',r's
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Calilor
nia, the medicinal properties of whiel
are extracted therefrom without the usi

of Alcohol. The question is alums:
daily asked, " What is the cause of th.
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
TEKS V Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovato- - and Invigorator
of the svsteni. Never before in the
history nf" the world has a medicine hecn
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of

the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr.' Walker's
Viseoab Bittkrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-

tive, and Anti-Bilio-

Grateful Tlionsnuas pn.r::i;n' . .

egar Bitters tho most wi.v- - t.1

vigorant that ever fitstiiinni iuc .......
system.

No Person can take thosf VA

according to directions, and remain
unwell, provided their bones lire not n
Ktroyed by niinerui poison or ni.i

means, and vital organs wasted bt-y-

repair.
Kilious. ItemlitPrt and Inter- -

illitteilt Fevers, whirli are m preva-

lent in the valleys of our jrreat rive:
throughout the Tinted Stitt,s.i,r'pi,eia;i
those of the Missi.sippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tenni'ssce, ('iiiiilx'rh.iiil.'Ariiiiii-sas- .

Ift-d-, Colorado, Brazos, i.; (irande,
Fearl. Alabama, '.vlo'i' e. Savii.mali. U

anoke, James, and m:;ity othei-s- , with
their vast tributaries, thrughmit our
entire CDimtry during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal lo
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Hitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color-

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus forearmed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, nead-ach- e,

Pain in tho Shculders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness. Bur
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
iu the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- u

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-Iioy- s,

ftd a hundred other painful symp-

toms, ar fha pffrprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will pro?a a bpttpr guarantee
of its merits than a lsiigHjy adrerfise
ment. '

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affectious, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In tb.es, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Viibqar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers' in tb
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-- I
tent andlntemlttorrt i overs, Diseases of
the Blood, liver, KidneyB and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases,
are causa) ly Vitiated Blood.

gaged in Paints and Minerals, sucu as
Plumbers, TypeBetteTs, Gold-beater- anl
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin-
egar B ittkrs occasional! v.

For SKin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- -
wr, BalPKfteum, uintcnes, epois,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore Eya., Erysipolaa. IWU,,

Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name

or nature, are literally dng up and carried

out of the system iu a short tune by tbe use

of these Bittera.
Pin, Tape, ana other norms,

lurking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. No
ystem of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the sy stem from worms
like thaie Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or single, at the dawu of wo
manhood, or the turu ol inc. tuese iimio
Hitters display so ducidetl an influence that
iuiprovement Is soon perceiitlblo.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-ov- er

vou find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or .Sores;

cleanse it wheu you Cud it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it wheu it is
foul : your leelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of tbe tystem
will follow.

a. ii. Mcdonald a co..
Drnirirists ami Gen. ArU.. Snn Franataon. Califxnila,
and'mr. of Wiuliineton and Charlton Sta. N. Y.

oll by nil 'WwbtIiU wtnl !.

AMERICAN LINE

VXvll Jt3t0t.3O9.aatlAlp'iaaVM

Only Line Carrying th Ameri-

can Flag.

galling .vary Thursday from Phiiadblahia for

QCKENSTOWN A LIVERPOOL.

Cabin. Intermediate and Stesra. accomodation
UNSURPASSED.

Rates aa low as by any other Flrst-Clss- s Una.

PETER WRIQHT A SONS,

Oas.ral Admits. PhlUddphla.

Ashtabula, Youngs-AtUVR- ..

AAah-bjLsJ- Ur.

1

mi .

ARRIVING DAILY AT

H. L. MORRISON'S.
r t

New Lot Side Band. Prints.
Ladies' Knit Wrappers and Felt Skirts.

Just t)pened One Case of
:

WATER-PROOF- S,

Which will be sold CHEAP.

WOOL YARN AT . $1.00 PER LB.

ONE

CASE
Sana

FLANNELS

JUST OPENED. .

CANTON FLANNELS.

MEN'S

SHIRTS.

AND

DKAWERS.

5 Bales more of that 18 cent Batting.

L4 DIES'

PEBBLE GOAT,

FREiNCH CALF,

& FRENCH KID

SHOES.

CD

0)
Men and Boys' Boots!

S3

CD
WE HAVE- -

MARKED mmJ

DOWN
fjav)

OTJR ,' O
"

f4.50

BOOTS TO t
4.00 TO CLOSE. mm i

CHEVOIT STRIPE

8HIRTINO.

A LOT OF

THOSE

WARM

LINED tt
SHOES

FOR OLD LADIES,

-- TWO av

NEW assa

CRATES OF

OROOKEJBY, O
THIS WEEK CfQ

IS

THE TIME

TO BUT

A CD

JOB

LOT H
WORTH 3("c, CD

WILL BE SOLD

AT 20c PER PR.

Lot New Comfortables,

Lot New Carpets,

Lot New Blankets

Extra Gunpowder Tea for 98 cents per lb.

Also a very

Fine Japan Tea at One Dollar per lb.

H. L. MORRISON,
MAIN STREET.

ASHTABULA, OHIO. MM


